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The country rock of the territory Between Sound Mountain 
and Alder, about six miles to the east, is a mixture of igneous rocks 
varying from felsite and felsite porphyry to "basalt porphyry. These 
rocks have "been broken by many faults striking and dipping in various 
directions, and in these faults some mineralization has taken place. 
This mineralization is in the form of sulphides in narrow stringers, 
as a rule, none of those observed, except in the Legal Tender workings, 
being over a few inches in width. The chief mineral is pyrite, while 
galena,^ sphalerite and a little chalcopyrite were also found. The 
sulphide minerals, especially the pyrite, are accompanied by more or 
less quartz. 

Snow a s well as heavy wash, trees, etc., made surface work 
unsatisfactory. Practically every prospect hole in Alder Gulch was 
inspected and some outlying ones, and in no case was a prospect found 
giving reasonable hope of developing into a mine. 

Following are descriptions of prospects visited 

Claim of B, FULLSHV/BIPAR:-

Cn northeast slope of BQund Mountain near top, overlooking 
Clover Gulch. Cn dump of shallow shaft is quartz inclosing pieces" 
of country rock, giving the material the appearance of breccia. 
-•yrite is scattered throughout the rock. Cn damp of another hole 
about 100  ft. distant is same m aterial. Vein is said to be contin
uous for some d istance. Snov/ completely covered the surface and 

,  f1® h°l9S» making a more thorough examination of the propect 
impossible. a sample was taken from the dumn of the upoer shaft or 
pit; this assayed 0.01 ox. gold and 7.E oz. silver. 
iiLDY x Jp aSOU Cl aims: ~ 

«  4 .  n  , E a S r  of  Shammt mine at head of Clover and Alder Gulches 
A tu nnel nas been driven to the west and a number of crofiJfs 
s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  f e e t  o f  w k i n g e  I n  a l l .  T w o  s t r i n g s  o? s u ^ - A X S  

ore were opened, one consisting entirely of pyrite °"e °th«' mt. 

'  H a " h e r  

COLORADO 3ZLLBr-

east of Siut ld |Lr tWe?M^C^aSdApHro"e?^hf?0Ei 

a little pyrite i n this LterPl "^tensive workings. Only 
of heavy, lead-sulphide o r e  '  %•'.. . .  ~n  ,  'fere  a  ^ew hundred pounds 
no work hue been done here for %£ ylltT t h#  "**••• ^«tly 
MOHEIBS STAR:-

runnel nas been driven easterly f o r  2 on -f*f a+ +.•* J #-i-aer. A 
caved. An inspection of tha d,™-« l ie f. 2 point it was 
rook. - l o n  o f  "he  an* t h e  surface showed no mineralised 
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SYEIHG STAR:-

Cn n ortheast slope of Round Mountain belov; F ullenweider' s 
claim. An old property once opened by a vertical shaft and a tunnel. 
The tunnel is now ca ved and water well up in shaft. Apparently no 
work has been done on this property for many years. Cn the tunnel 
dump is felsitic country rock containing some pyrite, also a small pile 
of ore containing much pyrite and a little sphalerite. It is claimed 
thatthe vein opened in this mine is the continuation of the Shawmut 
vein. The dump material of the two properties is similar and the lo
cation is in the general direction of the strike of the Shawmut vein. 
Snow pre vented any inspection of the surface. This property is patented. 

JAKE P OST TUMEL: -

Cn n orth side of Alder Gulch, about one mile east of Round 
Mountain. In andesitic rock. Ho mineralization in tunnel or observ
able on dump or suface. 

CATHERIIE:-

Cn no rth side Alder Gulch about one-half mile east of Post 
Tunnel. Cwned b y C .  S. Cooke a nd Mrs. Minnie Crowmer, of Alder. Tunnel 
is being driven to north to cut vein of lead ore said to have been opened 
in old, shallow shaft. Shaft completely caved in and no mineral in 
sight. 

CASTLE 

One-half mile east and a l ittle lower than CATHERIIE, on same 
6n dual '  Tunnel door locked. Cnly lean, pyrite-bearing mineral 

GCLD W AVE:-

"Rel nnJq £8S t l e  0n  Same  S ide  o f  AlderGulch. ,, ,1  a hill ip s and u * &. uooke of Aid or A croo ked fnTinAi 
witn crosscuts, has been driven northwesterly 'dotal length s - —®*«  ̂
BARIES' TUI1TEL3: 

south siae?of8 |uloh fOUrTwo1tunnn ^ ®aUb , f rom Bound  Mountain on 
have been driven In a southerly dlrect-lcV 1  ?undred l n  l e i lStb 
that A.g. Ihe farther up the o-nl A -c  * ?n  dumP of the tunnel 

Jtott theiooS r?» r? A 5?® «• similar to 
ore. At thf^in tu?rta"h1 s tiLee?^ t" , ,U t  ?m l t '  a l s0  S0M h^vy Urn 
galena and rhodochrosite in a fault t  cnl& ®hGr t ,a^.a  narrow streak of 
oouid he entered for c"lv a Ll? '  ?eyond  t h l e  tu r a  tunnel 

bad air, t7lt\ZTea  a°COUn t  ° f  

any ore on the dump. " ~ wasfound, neither was ther< 

JAKE P OST M AIGAKESE T JTTfi?.»_ 

About one—half mile wAQt J.  .  of Alder station on south side of 
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Alder Gulch. Two crooked tunnels each several hundfed feet long have 
been driven westerly into a low ridge, gaining very l i t t le depth. In 
the upper tunnel the country rock is a dark-colored, basic igneous rock. 
All through this rock are stringers and bunches of manganese oxide, the 
largest being not over 1 ft .  across.  The mineral i tself appears to be 
of good grade, but i t  is so widely scattered through the country rock that 
very close hand-sorting would be necessary to make a commercial product.  
Two cars of ore sorted from the rock while driving was in progress were 
shipped to Pueblo. I t  is stated that $2.50 per ton on board the cars 
at  Alder was received. Ho work has been done in this tunnel for several 
years.  

A w inze on an incline of 25° o f  30° has been sunk from this 
tunnel level.  In this winze the country rock gradually becomes hygkgtv 
l ighter in color and the manganese mineralization disappears at  a shallow 
depth. 

The lower tunnel is  about 40 ft .  below the unper,  and i ts portal 
a couple of hundred feet east of that tunnel portal,  "it  is driven in a 
general southwesterly direction for about 300 ft . ,  but gains very l it t le 
depth, probably not over 30 or 40 f t .  Driving was in progress at  the 
; . ime vMSiled and toe face was in a l ight-colored highly altered igneous rock, 
v  whicn wee?scattered patches of rhodochrosite and small crystals of 
pyr ie.  

IIHDUJIST TUHHSL: -

7. •, 1 ; t a r  o f  gulch below Gfilden Wave Tunnel partly caved and 
water backed up so i t  was not entered. On dump was some low-grade wry 
pyrit ic material.  

MJHSOH TUITLEL: -

m„„ ,  _„1 I n q D r a nE'1 1  Su lch of Alder,  southwest of Lindquist tunnel,  
runnel locked. ^o ore on dump; country rock basalt  porphyry. 

DROTT PROPERTY 

,  .  T h e  "tunnel on this property is  southwest of the ihrnson tunnel 
a b lSber elevation. A tunnel,  of considerable length 

, e  Ju m p '  m s  b e e n  d r iven westerly, but could not be entered 
in this t  Jn26  U P^ "  \V, t a t®d  t h a t  gootgrade gold ore wis onened 
has teen done for 'no nork 
pornhvrv & i  , ountrj ,  rock on tunnel dump is  basalt  
i  x urj .  A l ight snowiall  here made surface observations difficult .  
LEG AT; T1  ELDER: -

of the Sha^t IshlftTSa eat^ aS ; i^+i1 > 0? t  of a mile south 
sunk vertically for about ~5oRfeel ti? ?V"6^ e levation. The shaft is  
angles.  gh e  » rti 'aiJS 
on toe vein about 25 ft  northesot or OC f t .  and is  driven 
rook is a l ight colored'  al tered"felsitS  ^ * ^e e°untry 
Shawmut. In this country rock a J?*7 ;  similar to that of the 
nas been kxx mineralized, forming a^vein" "6  AfPf^n S  ^l t o .5 5° southeast 
first  level is  a shoot of heavv nv?itlc a^ t b e .S f l a f t  station on this 
country rock is malachite stai?ed i l  nlale® S S o m e  c°PPer,  as the 
incnes wide at  this point but Mnlw .*..7 h , l s  s h o o t  l s  about 18 
ox the level is  reached. '  " p i n c h e- 0 U l- entirely before either face 

* * UBiKrfc level ciljoii ' f" PR *p"f- "ki  
southwest and 100 f t .  northeast h a S  b e e n  d r iven HO ft  
° P y r l t e  h a v e  >— openoS kong 

OiigUXi. t W ( )  plgQQg 
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small stopes have been lifted to a height 15 or 20 ft . above the 
level. The widest exposure and best looking ore is in the south
west breast of the level.oz  Here a sggrple a cross an ^average width 
of 17 inches assayed 0.05 gold, 10.9 silver and 1.3$ copper. In 
that portion of the level northeast of the shaft, the oreshoot opens 
out to a width of 1 ft. for a short distance in a small stope, then 
breaks up into several small stringers and practically pinches out at 
the northeast. breast. 

Tater above the bottom level, probably 100 ft. below the 
level just described, prevented an inspection of it .  The shaft 
being tightly cribbed for most of its depth, the vein could be seen 
there only in peaces. In these places it appeared as narrow stringers 
of sulphides and malachite stain in the country rock. 

The equipment consists of a shaft house with timber-shed and 
blacksmith shop, in fairly good repair, and a boarding and bunk house 
for eight or ten men. In the shaft house are a small fraction 
hoist, with cable removed, boiler and headframe. 



THE E XPRESS HEADLIGHT M INING & D EVELOPMENT C OMPANY. 
(Mr. & Mrs. John Mackenzie own control) 

She property of The Express Headlight Mining & D evelopment 
Company i s situated in the Eerier Creew Mining District, Saguache County, 
Colorado, altitude about 9000 feet, 12 miles from the Vilj_a Grove station 
of the D & R. G. R. R., by a good wagon road with no bad grades open all 
year round. The property feh of the Express Headlight Mining Company co n
sists of two patented claims giving a length of 3,000 feet along the apex 
of vein, also 1500 feet along the vein unpatented, in the Exchange Claim, 
3 other claims located on the side lines of the above claims. The prop
erty is developed by a vertical shaft with a level at 96 feet, bottom level 
234 feet deep, 16 foot sump. 130 feet of drifting has been done at this 
level a±xxSxfeE±.>;:x±gSxfEH and assays obtained in value from 1/4 ounce to an 
ounce and a half in gold, and from 20 to 128 ounces in silver also consid
erable copper sulphide occurs throughout the vein, which has a width of 
2 to 9 feet, the gangue is gray and white quartz rhodocrosite and fluor spar. 

The formation is Andesite and orthociase porphyry with felsite 
and breccia dykes in connection with vein. 

We have abundance of timber for mining and fuel purposes and a 
plentiful supply of spring water. One mine (Eagle) on the same vein has 
produced over $200,000 from a shaft, 500 feet deep with very little 
lateral work. The mine is equipped with 40 H. P. boiler, nominal 20 H.P. 
hoist, Cameron pum p, 2Sullivan machine drill for steam or air. 

!e have also developed on the 96 foot level ore which assays 
from 1 to 4.56 ounces gold and from 50 to 220 ounces silver, or a value 
of from $50 to $200 per ton. 




